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Nursery Re-vamp
The Nursery has benefited from a lovely new
ramp which was installed over the half term by
the facilities team.

‘A Celebration of Song’
Wednesday 14 June
in the Drama Studio at 7pm
The performers will principally be those who
have singing lessons with Mrs Taylor and Mr
Kotz. The concert will celebrate songs from
classical, pop and musical theatre genres, with
drinks and refreshments available before the
concert as well as at the interval.

FORTHCOMING EVENTS
Learning Development Day
Friday 16 June

Sentence Writing!
Reception
have
worked incredibly
hard this week with
their sentence writing - writing their
own sentences independently.
Huslings!
During Monday’s assembly the Senior pupils
listened to speeches given by the ConservatiesSiobhan O’Higgins, Labour-Alex Martin, Green
Party-Mr Rowe and the Women’s Equality PartyFrau Covarr. On Thursday all of the Senior
School were able to vote at lunchtime. The
results were as follows:
1st Conservative, 2nd Labour, 3rd Green Party, 4th
Women’s Equality Party.
Thank you to Mrs Heslop who organised the
event and Sixth Formers and staff who volunteered to stand as representatives.

Sacred Heart Lunchtime Lectures
Mr Lennon will be giving his lecture on ‘Songs
of Protest’ on Thursday 22 June. All lectures
start at 1.30 in the Chapel and everyone is
welcome to attend.

PARENTMAIL THIS WEEK
Prep School
Message from Mr Gush
Year 5 & 6
Shakespeare Rocks
Whole School
Car Park Update
Prep School
Kidenza Concerts
Whole School
Celebration of Song
Whole School
Singing lessons in September
Year 7 & 8
Wintershall trip

Sports News and Results
Rounders
In the U10/11 match against Radnor House, some of our girls played for Radnor House as they were
short of players. Both teams played well and demonstrated excellent team work. Radnor were
particularly good at hitting and managed to score more rounders compared to our halves. At the end
of the first innings, the opposition led by just half a rounder, so it was very close. In the second innings,
we gave away a few halves due to ‘no balls’ and this unfortunately had an effect on the end result.
The final score was Radnor House 9½ to our 6 rounders.
The U11’s had a spirited game against Radnor House on Wednesday. We elected to field first and
started strongly, successfully stumping out four players. We struggled with our opponents’ bowling.
Esme got us on the score sheet with a super run to score a half rounder, with Grace and Lizzie then
scoring off their second hits. The score at the end of the first innings was 4-3 to Radnor. Our
opponents unfortunately benefited from a few unforced errors on our part in the second innings,
finishing with a total of 11½ rounders. We went back into bat determined, Yasmine, Niara and Esme
all scored rounders and we ended the innings with 9 rounders giving Radnor House a narrow victory.
Well done to all the team.

NEXT WEEK
Cricket
On Wednesday our U11 cricket team travelled
to Bricklehurst Manor. We lost the toss and
were put into bat. The openers began well
finding the gaps and scoring quickly which
continued throughout the batting pairs. We
finished the innings in a very strong position
with no pairs having been bowled out.
Bricklehurst then turned their hand to batting.
Our bowling was excellent, putting the batsmen
under pressure, wickets fell consistently
throughout the innings and as a result they
could not achieve the total set by Beechwood.
A well deserved victory, well played to all
involved.

Congratulations to Isaac Hatter, Freddie
Wearne and Sam Collinson for being selected
for the second trial for the U13 Elite West Kent
Football Squad.

SUN
11
MON
12
TUES
13

11.00 Senior School Sports Day
4.15 Heads of Department Meeting

WED
14

9.00 Year 5 & 6 Enterprise Challenge
2.30 U13 Cricket v Sackville (A)
2.45 U13 Rounders v Sackville & Rose
Hill (H)
7.00 Celebration of Song

8.30 PA Meeting
8.45 Senior School Feast Day Mass
THUR
9.00 Year 5 & 6 Enterprise Challenge
15
11.10 Prep School Feast Day Mass
2.30 U9 Cricket v Fosse Bank (H)
FRI
16
SAT
17

8.30 Senior School Feast Day
Celebrations
10.00 EYFS Family Fun Day

